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Eastern Beaches #HomeoftheSundayDrive
Rollo Bay to Cambells Cove  54 km / 34 m
Popular white sand beaches, deep-sea fishing, museums and music festivals work together to draw thousands 
of families and couples to this 54km route extending up and around the eastern tip of Prince Edward Island.  Souris 
is the gateway community for travellers to and from Les Îles de-la-Madeleine.  Birders discover dozens 
of species from Bald Eagle to Great Cormorants.

 #63  - Bell at St. Alexis Church. Rollo Bay (Rte 2) (F3)  Cherished artifact of Acadian settlement. Forged in France in 1723. 
 #64  - Cemetery at Rollo Bay. (Rte. 330) (F3)  Interpretive Sign lists first Acadian residents of Rollo Bay in 1802.
 #64A  - The Myriad View Artisan Distillery. (F3)  1336 Rollo Bay Rte. 2.  Artisan distillery produces shine collected straight from the still and 

other spirits. Tours, tastings and on-site sales.
 #64B  - Sheep Pond Beach. (F2)  Off Rte. 330. Beautiful sandy beach, scenic treasure, close to the Town of Souris. 
 #65  - Souris Beach Gateway Park and Look Off. (F2)  Day use park features an unsupervised beach, playground, showers, and a wheelchair 

accessible washroom. The area is popular for sailing, windsurfing, canoeing and kayaking. Sits at the entrance to Souris with a great view 
of the Îles de-la-Madeleine ferry.

 #66  - Matthew and McLean Building. Souris. (F2)  This main street site houses a visitor Information Centre and historical displays of the 
community and first settlers. 

 #67  - Souris Harbour, Marina and Ferry. (F2)  Souris remains one of the provinces main seaports, noted for its large fishing and lobster 
industry and has the only offshore fishing fleet on P.E.I.  Site of the Îles de-la-Madeleine ferry terminal and recreational marina. Entry 
point to cycle or walk Confederation Trail. 

 #67A  - Souris Lighthouse. (F2)  (1880) Panoramic views and tours. 
 #68  - Little Harbour Beach. (F2)  Exquisite white sand beach. Provincial protected natural area.
 #69  - Red Point Provincial Park. (F1)  This seven-acre campground has an ocean beach with daily interpretive program, lifeguards, 

playgrounds and fireplaces. 
 #70  - Basin Head Provincial Park and Beach. (G1)  This popular day park houses a Fisheries Museum, ecology display, and the famous “Singing 

Sands” beach. A Marine Protected Area, designated in 2005, with a unique strain of Giant Irish Moss (found only in Basin Head lagoon).
 #71  - Kingsboro Look Off. (G1)  Spectacular view of rolling fields, sand dunes and water overlooking Basin Head Provincial Park.
 #72  - Bothwell Beach. (Rte.16) (G1)  

 White sandy beach. No Facilities.
 #73  - East Point Lighthouse. (G1)  Built in 1867, 

 this 64-foot octagonal tower looks out on one 
 of the most difficult areas of P.E.I.’s shoreline to 
 navigate, due to the meeting of three tides 
 (Atlantic Ocean, Northumberland Strait and 
 Gulf of St. Lawrence) at this location.

 #74  - Cheverie Monument. (Rte. 16) (G1)  
 Dedicated to Acadian settlers of early 1700’s.

 #75  - North Lake Harbour and Beach. (G1)  
 This community, billed as the “Tuna Capital 
 of the World,” offers deep-sea fishing charters, 
 seal watching cruises, white sand beaches, and 
 an Observation Tower. 

 #76  - East Point Wind Farm. (G1)  A spectacular 
 view of 10 wind turbines stretching from Elmira 
 Road to East Point.

 #77  - Elmira Railway Museum. (G1)  This Heritage 
 Site tells the story of P.E.I.’s narrow-gauge 
 railway in the 1800 and 1900s. One of the largest 
 model railroad collections in Atlantic Canada. 
 Entry point to cycle or walk Confederation Trail.
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